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LENINEv DELIBERATE LY ATTEMPTING TO

DELIVER RUSSIA INTO HANDS KAISER;

WORKS ARRAY SLAVS AGAINST ALLIES
Miss Margaret Foscue is visiting

relatives at Loulsburg.

Miss Emma Potter of Snow Hill

spent Thursday here.

Miss Lucille Hewitt of New Bern

;8 visiting relatives here.

Miss Hilda Haskitt has returned

home from a visit-a- t New Bern.

Miss Margaret Archbell has return-

ed from New Bera, where she visit-

ed relatives.
Mr. and Mis. J. W. Setzer of Smith-fiel- d

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

V. Hill here recently.

Mrs. George W. Basden and son

of Charlotte axe visiting relatives

here.

Messrs. R. L. Blalock and Mab.

motored to New Bern Thurs-

day.

Mr. Conway Pendleton of Rich-

mond is the guest of his father-in-la-

M. Thomas Conway.

By R. J. BENDER
(Copyrighted by the United Press)

Washington, Mar. 6. Nickolai Lenine, Bolsheviki
prime minister, is deliberately attempting to deliver re-

volutionary Russia into the hands of the Germans, is the
substance of highly important communications received
here today from an unquestionable but confidential
source.

The reports show that Lenine also is trying to arouse
the Russians against the militarism of the Allies.

General Lukn)n,rff ia th nt
powerful influence in the empire. !

i

Germany Won't Care
if Japan Acts, Says.

Amsterdam, Mar. 3. Japanese in- -'

tervention in Siberia either will lead
to a Russo-Germa- n agreement against
Japan or to an understanding between
Japan and Germany, according to!
Cologne Fol'ke Zeitung, copies of
which were received here today.

WOMAN'S COMMITTEE, COUNCIL OF
NATIONAL DEFENSE.

WAR WORK FOR WOMEN.

is t'eace at Hand?
Hague, Mar. 6. "Now that we are I...i I

ready for a Western offensive it is !

unnecessary," a German liberal lead
er has declared, according to a neut
ral diplomat today.

The diplomat, who is a special
friend of Foreign Minister Kuhl-eman- n,

states that Kuhlemann's in-

fluence in Germany is at a low ebb.
The military party would like to see
him dismissed.
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Proves That Democracy's
Worth Fighting: For In
Harder How of Stumps
Than Most Belligerents,
Says Simms

Berne, Switzerland, Feb. 10 (By
Mail). Switzerland is harder hit by
the war than any Allied nation ex.

cept in the matter of money spent
and men killed. But for her wonder
ful organization she would be starv
ing and freezing and in revolt.

Splendid Example.
With almost everything she re-

quires coming from the warring
countries, Switzerland by maintain-
ing her neutrality and feeding her
population while doing more ithan
her share in ministering to the
bleeding world, has proven democ-

racy is worth fighting for.
Food Scarce. '
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ours. la. ia. uaytor and young
j daughter have returned to Greenville
after a visit to friends here.

Raleigh News and Observer, Wed-

nesday: Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb
have at .their guests Col. and Mrs.
W. D. Pollock and Master Robert
Hoke Pollock, of Kington.

Mrs. W. M. Hooker has gone to
Williamaburg, Va., to join her hus-

band. She has been spending a few
weeks with her mother, Mrs. H. C.

Johnson, on Heritage Street.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hudson and
children have returned from Lake- -

view, S. C, where they visited Dr.
and Mrs. Elvington. Mrs. Elvington
is a sister of Mrs. Hudson. The trip
was made in an automobile, and fine
roads were found from Dunn, N. C,
to Lakeview all of them better than
Lenoir County's roads.

J

Sent to Soldiers.
Appeal to all home folks through

county papers to send cheerful let
ters to boys in camp.
Plan for Child Welfare
and Health Campaigns.

This is to be "children's year.'
North Carolina is assigned to save
3,130 babies.

Appeals for the above activities
come from:

Dr. D. H. Hill, State chairman,
Council of National Defense.

Mrs. Eugene Reilley, State chair
man, Woman's Committee, Council

National Defepse.
Mrs. Kate Burr Johnson, president

North Carolina Federation of Wom

an's Clubs.

liss Ida Tarbell, publicity chair
man, Washington, D. C.

Mrs. C..F. Harvey, chairman sec
ond district, N. C. Division.

Miss Mary Shotwell, chairman for
Lenoir County.

JULIA A. THORN,
Publicity Chairman, N. C.

Division.

ROUMANIA MUST BE

HELPED ON INSTANT

Washington, Mar. 6. 'German

armies ere advancing Southward
from Kiev, completing the enemy en

velopment ,of 'Rbumania. The sit-

uation is pronounced hopeless unless
Allied military action is straightway
begun from the Saloniki front. Des-

pite her desperate situation, Rou- -

mania's government is holding out
against peace negotiations.

Revolution Costa
Rica Was Comedy;

All Hands Pinched.

Panama, Mac. 5. Ninety-si- x ar-

rests have been made in Costa Rica

in connection with the recent far
cical revolution. iA pro-Germ-

journalist was the leader.

Burke Make Addresses

Number Points in This

Shfp Interest Loan

Raleigh, Mar. 6. John M. Burke,

treasurer of the United States, will

speak here March 23 in the interest

of the coming Liberty Loan. He will

also visit Greensboro, Charlotte,

Wilmington, Asheville and Winston-Sale-

OIL DANGEROUS.

Wholesale distribution of a ship

ment of kerosene received here re
cently has been stopped. It is said

the Government found the oil on test
to be of too high inflammabShty and

directed that the sale be atopped.

Retailers are understood to be out
of the kerosene.

TILLLMAN TO RUN AGAIN.

: Washington, Mar. 6. Senator Till-

man of South Carolina will ask for
reelection. ; He expects to have sev

eral opponents, including Cole Blease.

DAILY SHIPMENTS

WATCH ON DAIRIES;

CITY BEHIND N. S.

Kinston's only "elevated" railroad
must go. City Council Monday night
passed a resolution introduced by

iA Merman Rouse directing the N.
S. Railroad to get back on the
level with its track through Atlantic
Avenue, which borders Mitchell town,
in Northwest Kinston. The track be
tween Heritage and College streets
is some incnes aoove tne proper
grade. It with the roadbed forms a
ridge alleged to be both unsightly
and unsafe.

The council also instructs the
railroad company to pave along-

side the track for a distance of 18
inches on each side and between the
rails, the material to be used "to be
approved by the council before being
laid." .

Failure of the railroad to stand
what is regarded by residents of that
part of the city as its rightful share
of the expense of paving has occas-
ioned a stir which may result in liti-

gation in court. Propertyowners
contend that they are in danger of
having to pay for paving for which
the Norfolk Southern should pay.

Dr. Mitchener Heard From.
Dr. James S. Mitchener, head of

the County Health Department, told
the council surface closets still exist
in some parts of the city. He made- -

recommendations for coping with the
soil' pollution menace.

Persons responsible for surface
closets in the sewered sections of the
city are to be indicted, the health
director said.
Permits for Dairymen.

Persons selling milk here should be
compelled to secure tperrrtits from
the department, Dr. Mitchener said.

An ordinance passed by the coun
cil provides that dairymen and oth-

ers selling milk must secure a permit,
signed by the director, said permit
to be suspended or revoked when
there is satisfactory evidence tnat
the holder is violating any sanitary
law or regulation governing the busi
ness.
Protecting the Consumer.

The ordinance provides: "At each
and every home on farms selling milk
there shall be1 a sanitary closet
No individual living on any other
farm shall take part in marketing the
milk unless there be a sanitary clos.
et at his home. No milk will be sold
or offered for sale from homes
which Asiatic cholera, anthrax,
diphtheria, erysipelas, membraneous
croup, scarlet fever, septnc sore

throat, tuberculosis or any other con
tagious disease exists."

(A permit may be revoked or sus
pended without notice.

Paving Assessments.
A resolution was passed "levying

assessments against and upon cer-

tain real estate in the City of Kin.

ston and consisting of certain lots or
tracts of land abutting upon certain
streets in the City of Kinston which

have been paved with sheet asphalt,
under and in accordance with Chap

ter 202 of the Private Laws of North
Carolina enacted at the session of
1913 of the General Assembly of
North Carolina."

These assessments will cover prop.

erty abutting the first streets paved
with ahet aanhalt. .out of the first
SIOO.OOO provided. Assessments for
the remainder of .the pavingthe
"petition pavmg" have been levied

and are now being collected. The

property dealt with in the resolution
fronts on Caswell, Gordon, North
Blount, Queen and Railroad streets,

Big Fire in Western

Carolina Town; Loss

Forty-eig- ht Thousand

ThomasviHe, Mar. 6. The Hoover
chair factory here was destroyed by
fire yesterday. The damage was $48,

000. Insurance is f16,000. Sparks in

shavings caused the blaze.

South Carolina Sends
Delegates This State

Study Health Methods.

(Special to The Free Press)
Raleigh, Mar. 6. South Carolina

has just sent delegation of State
and county health officers to North
Carolina to study health work and
learn Tarheel methods .; of doing

things sanitary and hygienic. This

delegation, headed by Dr. F. A. Riser,
chief of rural sanitation of the State
Board of Health of South Carolina,
will visit s number of points in this
State.

ONE CENT A WORD EACH
INSERTION ,

One cent a word each lnsertioa
unless order U accompanied with
cash and Insertions arc to ba '

given In consecutive issues of
the paper. ;

RATES:
Only When Accompanied by Cash

1 Insertion le a word
3 Insertions ........ 2c a word
5 Insertions 8c a word
7 Insertions 4c a word

12 Insertions 6c a word .'
25 Insertions 12c a word

Lout One twenty and vnt ten dollar
bill on street or in store Monday

night. Return to "X" care Free
Press and get reward. Sw 12-2- 7 tf.

Peas for Sale I have limited quan-

tity of peas for tale. Farmers
wanting peas will do well to corre-
spond with me at ones. E. K. Sut-

ton, LaGrange, N. C
Dly & Sw 12-- 3 tf.

(Subscribe to The Tree Press)
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Begin Now.
Organize war-savin- societies for

stamps. Offer your ser
vices to your county superintendent

of schools or your county chairman
0f W. S. S. to talk W. S. S.

The first thing for any patriotic
woman to do is to buy war-savin-

stamps and thrift stamps, for you
cannot "convert others until you
yourself are converted."
Plan War Gardens.

lAssist your county demonstration
agent and home demonstration ag-

ent to make community gardens a suc-

cess in addition to home gardens.
Schools and church societies of all

kinds are planning for organization
gardens.

"FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR."
Encourage others to loyalty in ob-

serving "wheatless and meatless
days."
Send Magazines to Soldiers. '

"A never-let-g- o activity." Sub-

scriptions to local papers are always
welcome to the soldiers.
Cheering Letters to Be

Converted Warship is

Sunk by Submarine;

Loss of 58 of Crew

London, Mar. 3. The armed mer-

cantile cruiser Ca.lga.rian was tor-

pedoed and sunk Friday, the British
Adm'iralty announced today. Two

officers and 56 men were lost. - -

The warship was sunk of the Irish
coast. Several torpedoes were fired
at her. More than 300 survivors land-

ed Saturday at Lame.

Reward for Woman Who

Disappeared Saturday; .

Thought to Be Dead

Greensooro, N. C, Mar. 6. One
hundred dollars reward has been of-

fered by J. L. Henderson for inform-
ation leading to the discovery of his
wife. She disappeared last Saturday
night Diligent search has been
made since. Alt hope that she will
be found alive has been abandoned.

Cheap Form of Sugar
That Can Be Produced

Here at Small Expense.
Raleigh, Mar. 6. Every person

needs sweets of some kind.
One tablespoonful of honey will

furnish 100 calories of heat It takes
two tablespoonf uls of granulated eug-a-r

to furnish this same amount.
Honey,- - therefore, is economical,
though , the price might be mate
for honey than for sugar, because
tor actual measurements we may use
one-aa- a as much.

Agricultural Extension (Ser- -
"ce now has in its emnlov rwnl.it in beekeeping, C L. Sams, a nat--
ms isortn Carolmian, and a beekeep-
er of long experience. Mir. Sams is"dy at all times to aid and assist
PPle In North Carolina in overcom
ing the sugar shortage by means of
nney production. Honey miv fc
Produced at a very low cost on the
tverage farm. '.

WE ARE RECEIVING

With Potash Qnk in iiii iilieJ quantities if onlerei promptly

CROPS NEED POTASH MORE THAN EVER THIS YEAR
Agricultural authorities ajrrco that crops last year, particularly cotton and tobacco, suffered

from lack of potash. The Potash left in the ground from former fertilizing helped for a while, but
it s absence was noticeable last year and will be more so this year. Potash in spite of its price, shouldpay better than ever this year on account of the hih prices of cotton and tobacco.

FERTILIZER IS NOT HIGH, COMPARED WITH CROPS
A bale of cotton or a load of tobacco will buy more fertilrier than ever before.. We, therefore,urge the farmer to return to Potash Ccods and tre ready to furnish him the old brands which wereso widely used bofcre the war eu! off ths rjctash supply. L&flaiabnia is now as high as potash, sothose who have been using higher percentages of ammonTalo offset lack of potash can now returnto tne better balanced analyses without extra expense. We particularly recommend the use of thefollowing well known brands, made on the old tested formulas:

Bonanza Tobacco Guano g- -3 3
Orinoco Tobacco Guasio 8 2 -- 3
Marlboro High-Grad- e Cotton Grower, jj 3 3
Cotton-See- d Meal Mixture 9-2- 1-2

Farmers Bono

NEBRASKA
Have no fear about t!ie quality cf the potash. State Agricultural Department and other ex.perts have made careful and thorcurh te;ta and pronounced the Nebraska Potash equal to. or, if any-

thing, superior to the German Potr.sh.

vE HAVE T--2- E POTASH ..niwr 'E
,f But it will do
railroads to haul it

you no geed if you put o.? cida.ir.:: until too late for the overworked, congested
to you.. A ton of fertilizer on your farm is worth two in our factory. Order now.

Fa S. Roysie? Guano Company
NORFOLK, VA.Coats, Suits, Dresses and Hats.

CHAMBERLAIN & BRAXTON
--L -i- V-' PHONE 234


